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COACH EUSTIS WILL • TT T:Y 0 d . I RECALL .FIGHTS FOR Saca1awea n.eeps nges 'Pen an THE NORMAL scHooL ' . REORGANIZE TEAM 
Decisive Def eat by Whitworth Tues-
day Afternoon Means a. New Line-
up For This Afternoon 
Picks up Gossip-Sometimes Bored 
I approached Sacajawea caution. -
ly, wondering- how she would r~spond 
to an inter vie· v if she were m bad 
humor. But a second look showed my 
see fit to turn me around, I suppose 
l must stand for it. 
Reminiscences of Times Gon,e by Were 
Brought Out a.t Commemoration 
Exercises Monday Night 
1 ~ 
Following t'he def eat of the 
Normal baseball team by Wlht-
worth college Tuesday afternoon, 
10 to 2, Coach Eustis decided 
on a complete ''shake-up:'' Nel-
son is seheduled to pitch the re-
turn game against W·hitworth 
this afternoon. Bost will pro-
bably start the game as catch-
~. Today's game will decide 
tbe ~hances of the Normal team 
t.o win the championship of the 
conference. 
' f<>ars to be groundless. Sacajawea 
gazed serenely down at me, her rit?"ht 
arm and right foot extended, keeping 
the same careful balance that she has 
maintained for the · last five years. 
''Yes I have a vantage point,'' 
' "F answered Sacajawea slowly. ~ rom 
my pedestal, which by the way is 
getting .to be mighty tiresome . to 
stand on, I can see almost everythmg 
that takes place. I can see the 
Apaches as t hey hurry in the main 
entrance at 8 :09 a. m. I see the o.ff-
eampus girls, too, as they come tear-
ing in late for their 1 :05 classes. 
''My rig ht arm gets tired,'' she 
sai d plaintively, as I was leavill6'. 
''I do wish that I could at least peek 
through the doors of the gym on 
Tuesday nights. I'm a little tired of 
tlJe present view, and if I could but 
turn where I could see the bulletin 
board, and if they would allow me to 
put my left arm and left foot out 
for a while, I know I should be h 1.p-
p1cr. . 
''Times have changed some since 
Captain Clark and I took our long 
walk together," con-eluded the 'boat 
lau· ch er.' ''But ,palefaee maidens 
still like to keep their eyes turned 
toward the tepees of the warriors . 
I can see the Apaches from where I'm 
Remjnjscence,s of · the pioneer days, 
when friends of tlhe Normal schpol 
were "used to fighting for its exist-
ence,'' were brought out at the meet-
ing held in the auditorium Monday 
mght, commemorating 10 years of 
_progress since the fire of April 24, 
1912. Former trus tees, former facul-
ty members and legislators were hon· 
or guesits £or the oceasion. 
S tereopticon slides illustr a ting the 
development of the institution were 
showu, and solos were sung by Miss 
Hazel P lympton and Miss Annabelle 
Howard. 
Cheney and Whitworth will meet And I enjoy the illumination which 
this aftei·noon in a game that may de- suddenly spreads over the f~ce of 
cide tlie baseball championship of the so-me fair damsel when she sees some 
Spokane County conference for 1922. particular Him walk slo-\~ly down the 
The game is sche<;luled for 3 :15. hallway. 
tan ding, and I'm wise to a lot of 
stuff that goes on around here. 
" Yes, call again and "see me. This 
is the time of year when things begin 
tu grow interesting. If you only knew 
the secrets I'm keeping for warriors 
that have been h('.)re in the past fe\\ 
years-and then they say a woman 
can't hold her tongue ! ! Y e.ci, 1 can 
still speak -a little French. Au 
revoir ! '' 
Sena.tor W. J. Sutton, first vice 
president of the institution and the 
second president, told of the difficul-
tiie¢3 n1ie i titution encoUll'tered in 
the beginning o.n ac-count of the fire 
of 1891, which destroyed the old 
acarlemy building, and lack of s~f­
ficient funds to ()lperate. Followmg 
the veto of the appropriation in 1893, 
the senato.r said, citizfilLS of Cheney 
came to the rescue and signed notes 
to o l>tain sufficient money for the 
memhers of the faculty to live on. 
The notes drew interest ait the rate 
of 18 per cent. 
Although outhit in the game with ''But '' continued Sacajawea sad-
Spokane "U" last Friday afternoon, ly, "I ~m not happy. I have stood 
the Normal team cam~ out. ahead,_ 6 facing the main entrance long enough . 
to 4. Cheney made five bits, while I can no see the girls from the hal lb 
the Spokane team made seven. All as they come in the side entxances, 
runs made were recorded as earned but, if the administration does not 
runs. 
NORMAL STUDENTS TO 
PARTICIPATE MAY DAY 
"W" CLUB' BANQUET 
TO BE ·HELD TONIGHT 
'.I'be Normal was held scoreless in 
the first three innings, while Spokane 
'' U'' soored one run in each of the 
fir:st two <innings. In tlhe fourt·h, 
however, the Normal boys ;ran in four 
score.is and maintained the lead until 
the end of the game. One more ·SC<>re 
was made in the sixth and the last in 
t·be nint)l.. Spokane "U" made two 
more scores in the seventh. 
Training School Will Give Program President Showalter and Athletic 
Senator Sutton paid tribute t<, 
Judge George Turner of Spokane and 
Attorney C. P. Lund for services ren-
dered the Normal sdhool, and closeo 
V\ ith a tribute to President Showalter 
for the institution t ha.t has been built 
in Afte1·noon.-Two Baseball Committee Will. Be, Guests of 
Games Scheduled. Honor. 
Crisp got three J1its for the Normal 
and made two runs. Miller also made 
two ru11s, 'while Pond and Nelson ea.ch 
made the circuit of the bas~s once. 
Summary of game--Bases on baHs: 
Off Kerns: 1; off Willoughby, 1. Two 
base hits, Cheney 1. Strook out by 
Kerns, 3; by Willoughby, 12. 
SHRINERS' FEZZES 
WORN AT CONCERT 
I . 
~--'-
Daughters of Shriners Were Ushers a.t 
Shrine Band Concert at Norm.al 
Tuesday Nigll!t 
A series of fancy d.ances by Normal 
se'hool students will follow the en-
thronement of th~ queen on May day, 
s.c:coi·d1ng to W. E. Haeseler, chair-
man of the executive committee. The 
story of "Pandora's Box" wi11 be 
tbe theme of the dances. The danhes 
will conclude with a Maypole dance. 
A baseb111ll game at 3 o'clock be-
tween the Norm.al school and W. S. C. 
will be a feature of. the day's pro-
gi·aim, and tbe play, "Little Women" 
'Will be given by Normal student'3 in 
the evening. 
The Training school will P.Ut on the 
play "Posy Bed'' in the audi toriu.m 
nt 1 :30, during the time that the 
Cheney town team pfays Davenport. 
The play is under the .general direc-
Shriners and daughte1·s of Shriners tion of Mrs. Grace Hulseher, but the 
played official roles at the concert dancing in the play is oeing directed 
given by the El Kati£ Shrine band bv Miss Antoinette Dustin. A May-
in the Normal auditorium Tuesday iX>le danoo will also conclude the 
ni11'bt. Ticlrnts were handled at the Tra;ning school program. 
door by J. Orin Oliphant and A. A. All the ·organizations of the school, 
Eustis, both Sbriners, and guests were c:lasses, societies, clubs and d10rmi-
f'Scorted to their seats by nine Nor- Wl·ies, are planning float.<:: for the big 
mal sehool girls, all . daughtel'S of May day parade. Casb ,prizes of $10 
. Shriners. All wore fe~zes. . for the best Cheney float, $10 for tho 
Helen Neffeler of Spokane, a~tired best out of town :ftoat and $5 for the 
in suitai~le headgea1:i acted as head nex t best float have be011 offered. 
ush~r. S~e was assisted by the fol- Some organ1zati001s, instead of being 
lowmg g1l'ls: . Ilabelle . Shanahan1 i:epresented by a float, a.re planning 
L ah Horton, Eil~en McG1bbon,. Ruth ~ <1 minch in a body. A first prize of 
Howard, Geraldme Gould, M'lldred $"/ and 81 second prize of $..3 will be 
Crto?ke1·, Mary McDermoitt and Holly presented to t.he organizations having 
\Vlnte. the best mSJrehing turnouts. 
A community picnic will be held on 
Mrs. Lewis Expected Soon the Normal school grounds and rn 
Mrs. Dora S. Lewis, who has been the city park from 12 to 1 o'elook. 
in Illinois for several druy.s attending . 
a natiunal convention of Omrioon Nu, Want Life Diplomas 
national honorary home economics so- Ninety-.six gradt1;8'tes of the _Norm~l 
ciety is expected to l."eturn to the had filed applications fur hfe d1-
N or~al school n~xt week. plomas last Monday. Between now 
Kingston Returns 
"Vice President C. S. Kingston bas 
returned after an absence of nearly 
four weeks. He was called to New 
York st ate on account of the serious 
illness of his motheT. 
ond the middle of Miay it is believerl 
that the number will be increased to 
more than 150. 
Will Prepare Float~ 
The "W'' club will enter a float 
in the May day parade on May 13. 
- 1..ERAAY 
up since 1912. I t is scarcely equaled 
Plans for a banqu-e,t for the "W" anyw Ji ere, he said. 
club, to he held at the Normal school Mr. Lund told of the difficulties 
tonight, are well under way. Honor r;nder whicb the f riends of the insti-
gu.ests will include President N. D. tution worked to obtain the appro-
Sl.10walter and members of the f ac-. pr·iation for rebuilding the school in 
ulty athletic committee, A. A. EMtis, ti e l e.c~jslative .session of 1913. He 
J. W. Huugate, J. D. Cline, R. D. declar: d t hat Senator Sutton is ver) 
haJdwin and E. L. Dal~. Jante l. - responsible for the existence 
Short talks will be made by Presi- of the Normal S<.>ihool. . . 
<.\•nt S'howa.ltcr, Wieber Wynsti-a, Trib te to the work of the inst1tu-
vresident of the '' W'' club, and by ti on was also paid by Mr. Lund, who 
various members of the athletic com- de-dared that he was ''very pr~ud 
mittee. d his connect ion with the institution 
. The following members of th~ or- fo th.a past.'' . 
ganization all letter men are in Fred Adan .s of Spokane spoke brief .. 
sebool: ' . ' ly of t he Columbia Basin project a.nd 
Orval Mast, Virgil Kerns, ,Maury told of tbe possibilities for develop-
N'ellion, Earl L. Fairbanks, Edwin ment ?f .the Normal. school when that 
l~ocih, Dwight James, '£heo Miller, vast irriga~ pro1~t becomes set-
F·1·ed Howe, Clair Crisp, Wieber Wyn- tle.d a~<l the population of the state 
s t,ra, Stanley Wynstra, Gerald Smith, i-, dou1!led. . 
1'.nd Quimby Lefevre. Pr~1dent Showalter rev1ewe~ the 
~vork of the school since the fire of 
1912, 'callinO' attention to the increas-
ing enrolment and to the fact that 
three-fourths of the certificates and 
SIXTEEN TRYING OUT 
. FOR ''LITTLE WOM~N'' 
Cast of Twelve Charactiers Will Be 
Chosen From This Group by Dr. 
lJ.H.YoUJlg 
Sixteen· students from whom th e 
cast o.f 12 charactel.'8 will be chosen 
for the presentat ion of " Little w·o-
men" on May 13, in t he Normal audi-
torium, are rehearsing regularly un-
der the s.u-oorvisi<>n of D1·. H . H. 
Young, debate coach. The play con-
sists o.f four acts and is adapted from 
the book by Louisa M . .A:lcott. 
Tho.se t rying for women's pwrts in-
dude the following: W ill-Lola Hum-
phries, Dorothy Briggs, Marilla Day-
diplomas. issued by tbe school have 
been issued sinee that time. S.hort 
talks were also made by J . D. Bassett 
of Spokane and 0 . L. Oli::.en of Deer 
Park, both members of the state legis-
lature. · 
Visitors from out of. town and mem-
bers of the committee on arra!l.g'e-
ments for th e evening were enter-
taiincd at dinner at Monroe Hall Mon-
day evening. Amon~ tbe guests from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Lu,nd, Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Olsen, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Bassett Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Macomber, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Burke and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams. 
man, Janett Chaig, Joosi-e Griffin, Organ Fund Benefits 
Lmda McCoid, Mary Buchanan and More than $30 will be added to the 
Norine Grandstrand. pipe org-an fund a.q a result of the 
Characters for the five male parts Shrine band concert · here Tuesdav 
will be chosen from the following: night. Gross receipts amounted to 
LY,le Wimmer, Ralp'h Rood, Ferdi- a?~u~ $135. . Following the concert, 
nand Ottomeier, Wallace Buckley, v1s1t1ng S1ui.ners and local Maso~s 
Robert Osborne and George Ruther- were entertai~d by tl1e facqlty lh 
ford. the Y. W. C. A. room. 
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condition . How many who are criti-
r ~bing the e org·anizati ns really u·y 
to t'l1ink of ,any so.Jution to these 
proul ms or to su0 ·crest a way in 
which hey might be ban<lled better' 
uch ritici ms are like those of a 
I uhlic speak ·'r " h dcnoun e dancing 
und card playing but offers nO'thing 
to tak th ir place. 
The Normal is what the students 
nwke it and, if they realize th.ait 
some organizi tion is not funcition ing 
to its ftlll capa ·aty shottld th y not. 
get behin l and shove, in tead of put-
ti ng mm· baniers in its way awl 
rnakincr tbe tast~ srtill niore difficulL 1 
n.bility aud that youvo been kind ot 
hiding it nway and we want you to , 
write somet1hing Sl1!fl>t>'PY for the Jour-
nal that will make a hit. Well ma, 
:vou dont know ho much upset 1 
w1as about it and 1 uidll't hardly knu w 
' hat to say bu,t I man O'ed to leL i1er 
know that Pd do it for the sak 
of thie seniors just to have a clhiainc" 
to show up some of these folk' a.round 
hC're. a.int going to O'et mean about 
it ma, but when I g~t thrnugh tb Te 
''out be no misumde.rs ta,nding abon.t 
whait Ive tryed to say. 
Editorial Writers . ... ... . .. Will-Lola Humphries 
.. .... .. . ... ... ... Wal ter Black 
. ..... . .... . . ... Ragnhild Olson 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Monroe Hall ... ... . ..... . .. . .... Geraldine Hodgins 
Senior HaJl. ... .. .. ... . .. .. ... . B rdina Kuykendall 
Apache Club .. ........ .. .... .. .... ~ugene Bowman 
Subscri ptio1 P1·i ·e $1.00 per Year 
Enle r ed a s ,second-cla ss matter Novem -
·- ber 8, 1916, at t h e nosloffice nt h Pn y, 
\Vashin ""ton, under t.h Act of March 3, 
1 7 !) . 
~ ddre. s omm m1ica tions to Editor 
l.iine of Least R~i~ance 
Con tru ti not d tructi e, crit-
icism will make he we>rld b tter. 
'rhe succ fuJ efforts in basket ball 
deha.te and tlie 1 .tion of the maid 
of honor prove the truth of the 
slogan, "He eon who thinks he can.' 
B cause of the notebooks attached 
to th couirse in pbysiciaJ training, it 
has been ~o;g~es.tcd thrut the com·se b 
1 v n by con· pond n e. 
-0me stnden have wondered if the 
elnnina.tion of compulsory study hour 
Ytould Jes en the number on the honor 
roll. 
You know, ma, Ive boon thinkiu.; a 
lot lately aibou.t what Id , wrioo abo.ut 
f'or I want it to be reiad classy being 
that its goin()' to be in the senio,r num-
bclll: and I aint no senior. Its not 
,·ery guy ma, thats asked to wrjte 
in the s nior .Tom·nial no differen e if 
he i a member of the senior cilass 
so Im goincr to figtu·e out a rea.l good 
t~ubjeet and then cut lo<>Se and show 
what its possibl~ fo1· a fellow with 
urdiua:ry sence to do when he aint 
ti d dtvwn by ia whole lot of rules 
h.a,ts jus•t made for the sake of con-
fusing a f 1 w and trying to roh him 
of all the indivic1nality and per on -
ality that he hrus got. 
I a.int &a.id nothin.e; to the editor 
-0f th ,Journn!l about it for I dont 
want to make her tlrink that Im tryin<T 
to show off 1· 11.nyt 1in'°' like that ~ut 
Tlie easier way and the b tter way 
do not always coincide. Consequent-
ly, ea y-goiug per 'Ons ohoo e the for-
mer. This is tbe reason students cut 
the ~orners of the campu . The 
short di t.auce gained by the diao· nal 
tempts one to :follow it. Then the path 
that is left invites others to follol\v 
suit, and they cut becaus'e it is the 
line of least r~istalllce. However, 
this i., ~ flimsy excuse fur marring 
the. beauty of the lawn. Will power 
n '°'litfLtlly exerci ed at the corn rs of 
th e campus would mean much t ward 
prcsening tbe hcauty of our grounds. 
·So mucl1 of the students' vo abu.lary l do think it would be a fin adver-
it; l an~ that they find it diffcult to tisi1w urd for tlw sta Ff to L t tl1c 
subshtute g·ood Eug·fr~h while in th · ·" ord ge.t a.round that there was O'oing 
TTaining sc::bool. This is only a fo1-e- t.o b somet:Jhing e ·tra srp! :ia.l in tbe 
t te of the diffi ulty to be met in the J ou•rnal besidei the1'0 own pictnr s 
field. fl.ncl that t hcyd better hurry up and 
Bier-Cline Concert Tonight 
Living in the Present Miss 'Erma Bier of Spokane, pupil 
Children are aid to live as much in of Mrs. · Elizaibetb Kennedy, will 
dr am as in the· ·actual realities of appear in a piano recital a~ th'e Nor-
bfe. They spend much time dre.aruin()' mal tonight. Miss Bier will be as-
of what they wiU ac omplish in the sISted by J. De.F-01·est Cline, baritone. 
fn tm:e and picking oUJt their careers, The program will ·start promptly at 
little realizincr tlrn.t the fu.ture i close 8 :15. 
aL hand and tbey mnst 0011 decide. Miss Bier's progra.m will be as fol-
1 lows: , 
[any are not conseious of the di-
vidin g line be1tween childhood and Impromptu ·-··- -·-- --············ ··- ----Schubert 
wnmanhood or manhood, and cont.rnue Valse Chromatique ··· ··--·----·-----··Go.da.rd 
as a<lu.lts to dream,· failing to wake up · , arcnrolle -····-·-·-·-· -·-·-·- Rachmanrno~f 
to the present and its problems. ~o turne -··- ··-· ---········-------·-·-----· ·-·Cho~n 
The opportunity for really becom- v alse ·-·-···--·· ·-----·------· ·- ···-··----·--:---Chopm 
· · h t ti 1. d to Danse Mac·a.bre ___ ....... __ .. Samt-Saens 
,rn in a measure w a 1ey Llope (11~ rr d t d · ) 
b . t h a 'f tl ·u nl t 1u.rs. t\..enn v a secon pmno e is a an l 1e.y w1 o y meie . , ' . 
it. hnJE way. No one ains anything Mr. Chne s program will he as fol-
by wa,iting. The world war would lows: 
r;rohably have ~ome to an end sooner ''It Is Ji}noug·h," aria from Elijah 
had the United States awakene.d to ·-·--- .. ···---·---·--··· ---··· .. -·· ·· ... Mendelssohn 
t.h task before her and not spent so Tommy Lad ···--·····--·--·E. J. Margetson 
much vu,luable time in "watchful Du.nu ··-····-------·-··-·--····Josepl1ine Mc::Gill 
\' aiting. '' AJ1ans Song --·---- ·----· --·· ---Victor Harris 
·Life with the majority of people The '\\.~reek of tbe Juile Planto 
] c· but a s~10rt space of time, and the -- ····- .. ·----···-·--····· ·····-Goeffrey O'Hara 
sooner one begins living in the pres-
Jent, while be is young, the l~s he 
will regret the past when old age 
c1 ,n1es upon him. 
Tru.e, the di·eam must precede the 
dE:ed, but how .few dreams are ever 
realized ! T:hey become tha,t night-
mare of life, "It mig11t have been." 
Constrnctive Criticism 
There 1s only on~ kind of cr_iticism 
that can be considered beneficial to 
any people, institution, or organiza-
tion, and that is ''constructive criti-
cj sm,'' something that is rarely dis-
phcyed by most persons when airing 
their views. 
Among th~ Normal students there 
i1' much criticism of the sch0-0l paper. 
',·The .Journal does not print enough 
off-campus neiws; it does not contain 
enoug·b illustJ·ations; it does not func-
tion it s the voice of the student body 
and, Rs a whole, is a punk paper.'' 
Otiher cxiticisms are that the, school 
ha.s no pep; that the yell s are so stale 
that nobody has any enthusiasm at 
a game; that assembly consists of 
singing ''Boo la Boola'' and a few 
an nouueements. 
Muieh of this sort of criticism is 
offered, but few and far between are 
the suggestions for remedying such 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear :J\.f.a-W~I ma, sinoo I wrote 
you th last letter a is tranO'e thing ha.':; 
happened to m and I'm about to get 
the proper sort of recognition thats 
been denied me up to tbis time be-
cause a lot of students is jealous o:f 
me and tl.Jings like that. Well ma, it 
bappmi,e<l this way and Ill tell you 
about it just like I got hold of it. You 
know ma, the sdho-01 has a JoUinal and 
the senior class is going te get a spe-
ial edition about the close of tbe year 
thait will have pictmres in it u.nd jokes 
telling the truit:h about the faculty 
" ;;,.nd a whole lot of otiher s.tu;ff that 
nobody would dare to print unless he 
was a senio1· and so near being grad-
uated that tllejy wouJdn 't dare hold 
him up and dioublooross him. 
Well ma, theres a new edito:i.· of the 
senior Jom·nal am.d in fac.t a whole 
new staff thats going to get it out 
and they want only first class st.;uff 
that will baYe a punoh in it and will 
ma,ke ia. hit a.n.d ~ a financial suooess 
with the students who are asked to 
pay 25 cents apiece for eac11 copy they 
get so the editor come to me and says 
I hear y<>uve got a . lot of literary 
... 
sign up. ta I want you to send me 
a extra dollar rig·ht a.way so that I 
ca,n ~;ct folll· e<.)pi s to k ep a-nd ou 
know tha.t you will want to pass some 
of them aJ·o1md f<>r the folks to Tead 
so th 'Yll kuow that your sons been 
asked to write, an article for th 
. enioT Jow·na.l even though he aint 
yet got to b.e a senior. You k.DJOw ma, 
tl·,nrt; movie. always advertise some-
thing· out of the. ordina.:ry 1md Ive 
boo.rd sev ral people sa.y ~hat theres 
something ab-out my ''111.ting that se(,.q 
mo off in a clasc; by myself. 
Your loving son, 
- Jimmie 
Mother's Reply 
My d r son Jimmie- I received 
your lett.er a day late this week owin 
to the I'e.ck of trains that was caused 
by a "a.rcless a.ca."pilane driver landed 
rigbt in front of the faSit male train I 
whi ·h 1·un onto it unexpected ljke 
'k 1;ockin the breat11 out of the rfill- '1 
r1oad driv er so bhat the train had to 
wait om thing sirruilar an hou · for 
han to catch it again. But it arrived 
in time for me to rea-0 it to yow.· pea 
B:,t the broakf.ast table and when l 
was fiuished he says I be mighty proud 
01' tb at boy of 0t;n'll.. Hes g·o.t'ting so 
broadmii1ded hes well 'On his way to 
be p1·esid'ent. That.g w·hat your pa 
says Jimmie ancl I agt'ee with him, 
you must sure be some e-0nsol:ttion to 
the Dc.ca.n in her tiyin ~ keep all of 
th~ gfrls down tihere safe on the 
road to ooin schoolmarms. It must 
be ridiculous to see them ooirls tandin 
around in tlhe halls rollin~ th ere eyes 
at. all the men. Dont you pay no at-
t(::ll.tion to them, Jim mi. . You all us 
was such an angel child that I allus 
knew y-0u would be a help a.ind blessing. 
to the world when tho proper time 
come. IJ'hats why I s'ent you to Che-
ney normal for I thought to myself 
and I says to your pa, Jimmie hat 
rt:h J'es 1-v hc1·e ybur grea~t oppoo:-
tunity laid. Even·ything is coming 
aloncr fine b.eJ'e at home. The cat is 
a8 fat as ever and B~ddy ic:i s ttin on 
ltt eggs in the cowlot. I ti11ink you 
are very wise not to pay atteintion to 
things like that letter you got the 
other diay. No use to bothor your 
h~ad abou.t it. W 11, its time to milk 
,so I will elose hoping you will find 
time to write soon. 
Yom· Mot~~ 
,-
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, °\VASttINGTON 
Shoe· Repairing 
Work PromJ>tly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
N xt door to Security Nattonal Ba.nk 
m 
Engraving and Printing 
~n Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
+
1
. Hairdres~ing j 
Parlor --
.. 
First and F Streets 
Open 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
of each week 
Marcelling on Thursday 
"' 
Phone 







OF HIS PARLOR 
MAY 5TH 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
,I 
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Monroe Hall 
cbired the temperature to be very 
('.vmfortable and that a long hike, fol-
lowed by dinner cooked in the open, 
is the best recreation at Cheney. 
ena Diskson, Mildred Johnson, Louise 
Kloss, Mildred Brown and Ruth New-
ton. The Gem 
Meat Market 
Robe1·t Moor of 'pokane was a 
Satm·day ni ht guest of Katherine 
Moore. 
Miss ickin on was a Sunday guest 
.for dinner of Jamecina McLean. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 ustis and family 
were Sl;lnday o-uests of Lau;ra Karn. 
The same group 0£ Senior Hall girls, 
with Miss Plympton, Miss Baird and 
Mrs. Grapewine from Newport, en-
joyed luncheon at a special guest table 
at the Cres·cent tea room Saturday. 
Miss HoJJy White returned to her 
home in Spokane Friday. She will 
<'ome out from Spokane .each day to 
aittend scbool for the remainder of 
, the year. 
Mrs. Mary Mom·oe, V. T. Tustin 
and Senator C. E. Meyers, members 
1 of the board of trustees, . w'iei,-e guests 
for dinnel' Fridn.y evening. President 
Showalter, Mr. and Mrs. CUliis M>0r-
riman, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Craig 
and J. E. Buchanan were' also guests 
} 'riday evening. 
The f_9llowi ng girls were on the re-
freshment eommitt.eo for the informal 
<lance given Saturday night: Laura 
Karn, d a.innan ; M.ary Buchanan, and 
Belen Ncffeler. 
The girls who served- were: Nella 
Johnson, Ru.th Gritman, Vera ;Horner, 
Ina Mcl.1eain, Laura Lathrop, Gladys 
fJ ernard and Dorothy Andrews. 
Hildare Lyons and Blanehe Rich-
mond from Rathdrum, Idaho, were 
Sunday guests of Laura Lathrop. 
Vvho says the boys can't w,ork' 
After the informal was over Laura 
I ·arn drafted Fred Howe, Stanley 
\\iynstra, Ed Howe 8Jld Theo Miller 
t,(-.1 wash and wipe punch g lasses and 
howl and to straighten things up. 
Reward--All the wafers left in the 
an. It must have been the punch. 
William Bod'heime!I.·, _Byron Reilly, 
Ray Jarvis, Paul Howell, Oscar Carl-
!:!on and Tom Maguire were guests of 
Monroe Hall girls for the info1'1Ilal. 
· l~~~~s __ e_n_i_or~H_a_n~~~~ 
S~veral S011ior Rall girls enter-
tained yollJ1g men on Saturday and 
'-'unday, the attraction for the week-
end being the informal dance Sat-
urday nig11t. The following guests 
were here : 
Amos Elkins 'Of Oakesdale was the 
guest of Linda McCoid, · Stanley 
Hattleton of Spokane was the guest 
of Eulalie Brown, and Mfss Brown's 
brother, Ce il Brown, vii:;ited Mildred 
rocker. Mis. Thelma Daley and Mi., 
Bernard Ganoung of Chewelah, and 
also 1\1iss Ruth Dollwer of Opportun· 
i' .Y w~re entertained by Merle Daley 
of Senior Hall. Lawrence Costello of 
Rosie Lake, Idaho, visited Rhea Smith. 
Ch11t1.·les Carpenter of the state colleo·e 
nr Pullman speu,t the week-end with 
Euni<!e Pearce. 
·The presoncei of these and others 
helped make tbe . week-end lively at 
Senfor Hall. 
Betty Dudley entertained Maury 
1':elson at dinner S~nday. 
l\fr. and Mrs. Renshaw and Miss 
V..7 arwick Keller motored from Spo-
kane and jsitcd Marilla Dayman 
Eiunday. 
Bill Knuth and Cecil Hargraves 
took advantage of the spring weather 
and went squirrel hunting last Fri-
day. · 
Each girl from Seni01· Hall has 
contributed 10 cents to a ·new r cord 
fund. A committee selected the num-
be.rs at Spol ano. The new rec:.:ords 
!·1ave already given a great deal of 
pleasure. The Victrola is bei.ng 
played the greater part of the time, 
Sunday evening Miss Baird' and 
Miss Martin, with eight Senior Hall 
girls perched on various sections of 
the car and a jug of pop in front, 
whizzed down the state road for a 
p~0Tlw. They stopped by the high-
, ,· ay to buci.ld a fire, but had no 
matches. The)1 decided to bold up 
tlJe first car and ask for some. See-
ing a car in tJhe distance~ they lined 
up across the road and shouted, 
"Halt I" 'l!he driver of the ear 
proved to be none other than Cul'tis 
Merriman, and he could not supply 
their wants. The next holdup was 
more successful, and the group en-
jL1yed thejr picniic immensely, return-
iIJg to town about six in ·the evening. 
Dean Com.mends Dancers 
Japanese lanterns and pink and 
bi ue streamers were effectively used 
.as decorations at the informal a.11-
school dance Saturday night. 
''The dress, music, dancing, and 
general manners of illlose attending 
the dance were much improved.,'' de-
clared Dean Spaeth. 
"The type of music probably was 
the cause for the much improved 
mode of dancing. It was not the 
m-·ual "jazz," but was of a higher 
type.'' · 
Pay Organ Pledges 
Organ pledges have been paid re-
cently by the following: 
Lela Deeter, Gertrude Short, Easte1 
Williams, Ralph Rie:hardson, Olive 
Harper, ]'reda Kjack, Blanc'he Fish-
er, Mary Helphrey, M.r. 'Mld Mrs. W. 
P. Anthony, Mrs. Kate Roberts, Lor-
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
.Paints Oils Grease$ 
I 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
·we make it 
and dancing is even m<>re popular 
than heretofore. 
Tihe fii·st picnic of the season was 
enjoyed out at Dykes Friday evening. 
Dmner was cooked by Mary Mc-
Dermott, Verna Watson, Groce Moul-
ton, Leaih Horton, Rachel de eus, 
Helena Davi$, Loretta Craft and her 
Wm. Card Studio 
Normal Avenue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
Miss Bell Sings 
Miss Ada Louise Bell entertained 
with Qwo solos at a:ssembly Tuesday · 
morning. The senior A dass , also 
gove a two-act play, advertising the 
sanior num.ber of the Journal. 
''What would you say if I kissed 
you'" 
''I wouldn't be in a ,position t 
speak.-Topics of the Day. 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( 6:50 a. m. 
I 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05 a. m. 
Leave Cheney .. 
' 
l 2:45 p. m. 6:05 p. m. 
( 6:45 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
10:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
4:10 p. m. 
7:15 p. m. , 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 




A high grade line of box paper, 




Conklin, Waterman, Parker 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank · 
of Cheney - ~ 
F. M. Martin. President 
C. I. Hubbar~ Vice-President 
N. A Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Mur tin C. I Hubbard 
N, A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of o'ilr goodti are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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SHIELD AND DAGGER 
CLUB IS ORGANIZED 
the movie show Wm lrrtnv ni ·b t. The 
p ial feature is ''The randing 
Iron.'' 
Anna Heid Is President of Honorary 
Forensic Society and Ruth Adams In the Realm of Poesg 
is Secretary-Treasurer. Wher~ the Muse Is Free 
N. . er on inter t d in po try The "Shield and Dagger'' club, 
the honorary forensic society of the 
Normal, was reorganized last Thm·s-
day 1J..ight ·and th~ following officers 
wern elected : 
and d sirous of av al en in"' in America 
the loner.:. lP. eping [us are invit d to 
ontribute to thi · ol1umn. co~-
President, Anna Heid; secreta.ry-
ti·easurer, Ruth Adams. 
The membership at present consists 
of the winners of debate letters this 
year, Ruth ACLarns, Will-Lola Humph-
ries, Louis J. Neidert, Anna Heid, 
Frank rT. BQst and Ted mith. C. S. 
Kmgston and Dr. H. H. Young, de-
hat8 coach , are honorary members. 
ni r.i no-· that artificial barrier are frc-
qu ntly deterrent t incipient genius, 
it i her with d ere d that nothing 
be required of ontribut rs t thi · 
eolumn save o d in tention . 
Membership in the orgianiza.tion is 
ohta.ined by ~lection . Students are 
c>hgihle who have taken leading parts 
iu plays O'l' operet tas, or who have 
WIQn in dedama,tory or deb.a:ting con-
t e.s t . . However, students are not en-
t. iled to mem}}e;rship in ooth Dra-
ma.tic club and . Shield and Dagger 
club on t11e s trenQ'th of one contest. 
VOCATIONAL WEEK 
TO BE HELD IN .MAY 
fiean Spaeth Plans Special Addresses 
for Assembly Periods During 
First Week in May. 
Vooational week will be observed 
rvt t he Normal, under t he directicm of 
Doon Spaeth, during th.e first week in 
May. Some phase of vocational work 
will be discUJSsed at as emhly every 
day, Dean Spaeth says, and while the 
work is being planned pi"i_in;arily for 
women, all students a.re invited to 
eitend. 
'' Tbe primary purpose of voca.tion-
a l week i.s to call the attention of the 
studeuts to tihe opportunities for 
teachel.'s in the pecialized vocational 
courses \vll ich t he Normal school is 
offe1"in::;, '' says Dean Spaeth. '' Mem-
bers of the faculty will discuss the 
t~pportunities for service in such lines 
a.5 home economics, hygiene and 
nur ing, music ian d art. Among the 
i:.pcakei during the week will be Miss 
~ell '\vilson of Spokane. '' 
Our School 
We can knock it. We c::an rap it. 
We can kick and we can scrap it. 
But let's advertise our school another 
way; 
· Let us laud it, and applaud it. 
Let's commend it and defend it, 
Till tlie world knows we mean what 
we say. 
Wby not sing and shout its praises, 
Mention all its happy phases,-
Show the world the best place on the 
map¥ 
Boo;- t it at t'b.e store and table. 
Boo 't it when and where we 're able, 
Altogether NOW. 
Requiescat In Pace 
Tile editor ha a ked nie if I would 
Kindly draw a cartoon of a bird like. 
Which I had n er aw, 
·,\ ith Mr. H11ngat at the head 
And bringing up the rear, 
A bl'eathless group wb se smiles had 
fled, 
.And wbo with faces d'rear 
(.) ·-er stick and t ne with frantic 
hast-e, 
Were warmly trying to keep the pace. 
Now :Mr. Hungat all was drawn 
:F:xcep t hjs worthy head 
And I ha:d hoped that b fore dawn-
. ut oh, my hopes are fled! 
(Here hring your pocket hanky out, 
Jrepare to shed spme tears. 
'r.his piteous tale without a doubt 
Lives up to all your f ars.) 
A bottle of vanilla stood 
B side this work .of art, 
And fr.om it poured a flavoring flood 
'fha t nearly broke m heart. 
Oh ! Mr. Hu.ngate 's headless form, 
Now bid from mortal view: 
Bas left this world of stress and 
storm; 
And·, g•entle reader, you 
Because of this will never see 
The work of art that was to be. 
Faculty Victrola Records 
''Meet Me at Four A. M. '' solo by 
Mr. Huuga.te, with groaning accomp-
animen t by Nature Study class. 
"Ye Fainters, Find the Dooir," 
solo by Dr. Greenough (celebrated 
lyric soprano. ) _ 
"W:aiting," a jazz duet by Mr. 
Stronach and Mrs. Shepherd. 
" Are You FoUo ing Me'", solo 
by Miss Donaldson, .with Anna·· Heid 
imitations. 
' Oh, By Gosh, By -rum !'', original 
r.omposition by Dr. Tieje. 
' 'You See What I Mean,'' tenor 
solo .by Dr. Young. 
Three Sweetest Words . 
There arei three words, the sweetest 
w9rds 
In all the bum.an spee0h-
More sweet than all the songs of birds, 
Or pa.ges poets preac'h. 
This life ma;y be a vale of tears, 
A sad and dreary thing-
Three words, and trouble di~appea.rs 
And birds begin to sing. 
Let's boost and ''can' ' the ''rap.'' 
-Bellingham Weekly Messenger. 
Three words and all the roses bloom, 
WJ;ie sun begins to · ·shine; 
Miss McHenry to Sing · 
Miss Ruth McHenry will sing at 
ORGAN PLEDGES 
NOW PAST DUE 
Pledges for the pipe organ 
fund, due April 1, are being paid 
rapidly in response to the ap-
peal through the medium of the 
Journal. It is hoped that every-
body who has made a pledge 
wil1 be reminded by these no-
tices and will remit without 
waiting to recei'Ve a formal 
statement'. Any clerical wor«. 
.that can be save<l the committee 
will be a great help. Make 
checks payable to "Pipe Orga.i 
Committee'' and mnil them te 
J. ' rin Oliphant, State Normal 
School, Cheney, Wash. 
Three w-01•ds will dissipate the gloom 
And water turn to wine. 
Three words will cheer the saddest 
days-
" I lo ve you!"' Wro~, by heck! 





of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of ' professional success. 
.. 
For all eye ,troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
Mark Stankovitch A complete line of 
First Class 
Shoe '.Repairing and 
White Pumps and 
Oxfords 
• . Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
in dress and sport styles. 
$3.50 to $6.00 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
-Blum's·- --1w 
1, 
GARBERG'S . ' 




Always clean and efficient (t~ ~~ w 
Barbers always courteous and obliging 
SPECIAL- Massage 50c 
Plain Shampoo . . . . . 35c 
Olive Oil Shampoo, vibratory . 60c 
Razor Honing w ~ Shear Grinding 
The 
Branding Iron 
Aesop's Fable Comedy 
Pathe News Reel 
Special Number-Dancing by 
Ruth McHenry 




Showing all the new models 10 
Keds 
for spring and summer wear. 
Prices absolutely the lowest. 
' 
E. N. Guertin 
.. 
